Hunting Horn Stables

Diana and her new friend Jackie

A blonde bought two horses, and could never
remember which was which. A neighbor
suggested that she cut the tail of one horse and
that worked great until the other horse got his
tail caught in a bush. It tore just right and
looked exactly like the other horse's tail and
our friend was stuck again. The neighbor
suggested she notch the ear
off one horse. That worked fine until the other
horse caught his ear on a barbed wire fence.
Once again our friend couldn't tell them apart.
The neighbor suggested she measure the
horses for height. When she did, she was very
pleased to find that the white horse was 2
inches taller than the black.

Some of our amazing riders

Zebra’s do make noise; in fact
their sound is similar to a donkey’s
high‐pitched barks.

Guess who that baby is? Lucy!

How long is a mare
pregnant before
foaling?

Bonfire night was a great success,
Thanks to all the people that
helped organize it!

In the Jesse Williams Ranch newsletter
we would like everyone to participate
by please
sending in a picture, poem, story,
quote etc regarding our stables or
animals. And please remember this is
optional. (But would be greatly
appreciated) Send to:
carolinebethea@yahoo.com

Friends come in all
shapes and sizes

Jaws:
By: Rafaela Chediak


Come watch some of our
riders compete in the
Heritage Horse Show
February 11th and 12th
at Plantation



February 18 is the Barn
Party- Potluck, BBQ,
Bonfire



February 25th – Horse
show at Tropical Park



Spring Break Camp
begins March 12th

Ale Soto and Indy

Mellow and Niki

Isabella and Darling

Jaws is a horse with dark
brown fur
He sure is a he but he sure aint
a her
When he trots he’s divine
And when he gallops along and
races
The other horses make faces
When he lifts up his body to
canter
He propels himself like a
striking black panther
Sometimes he bucks
But he never throughs me off
His mane gets in my face
I think he does it to show off
When he jumps in the sky
I feel like I’m flying
If my sister did the same
She would sure end up crying

Guess who that baby is?
Lucy!

So that is the story of Jaws,
My best horse
I will love him forever and
that’s a fact, of course

Diana’s training is going great!

Icarus and Ashley
Lunch time at the Ranch

